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' l 'o 
whom it may concerl at the FBI I-leadquarters:

We are a group of Southem California parents who have accidentally discovered each
other sharing the same custody evaluator Stephen Doyne, PHD of San Diego County,
who was consumer of what appears to be the Largest Check Book Credentials and/or
Dip loma Mi l l  in  the nat ion.

It is well  known fact that Diploma Mil ls are at least a half bi l l ion dollar fraudulent
industry that has always been chased, investigated, exposed and dismantled. Such
industry has been consistently under close scrutiny by our one and only FBI nationwide.

Attached is the one of the most senous internet flyers about the Amencan College of
Forensic Examiners International/ACFEl. This is a2500 square foot home built in 1957
located a|2750 East Sunshine Springfield, MO and is the hub for l4 different fake
specialty boards and various name associations, all owned by one owner Robert O'Block
who has been charged with plagiarism in the past. None of such names are ever
recognized by the Department of Justice/DoJ, US Department of Education, Distance
Education or Federal Trade Cornmission/FTC.

ACFEI Blcksround Research :
In her chapter section in the book, Scientific Evidence Review Law Text Book page 7-8,
Professor of Law, Carol Henderson ,727 -360-3099 & 727 -562-731 6 & 305-904-9501 ,
Stetson School of law, president of the Arnerican Academy of Forensic Sciences, rs
currently the Director of the National Cleannghouse for Science, Technology and the
I-aw. She cites the Wall Street Journal Arl icle, the making of the expert witness, she
writes: "The.founde.r o.f the ACF'\. hus been attemptingto e,stublish an internet ba.sed
eriuc:alional progrum. So far no college or (Jniversity has decided to host the program."

Her article is postecl on w'ryw.thepubligcourt.corn about how corrupt ACFEI is and
how it gave a specialty diplomate to a cat and mailed another to a rnurderer in
prison. ACFEI is thought to be the Largg.qt Mail Order Credentials and Check
Book Credentials in the nation.

The American Board of Professional Psychology/ABPP is the one and only well
respected legit imate Psychology specialty board of the American Psychological
Association. i ts current chair Dayid Cox. phdrAtsPP 9-1?-933-0600. & Norma
Simonr.Phd. ABBP Past President 914-73,8-463J, both confirm the same
findings.



Writer for the ABA Joumal with
his Article "Cat gets board cerlified as a psychologist" and another article that is
posted "Expert ise-To-Gg," on www.thepubliccourf.com and published in
www.abanet.org/journal/02Ft'}ERT.html on February 12,2000. Mark Flansen wntes:
"But O'Block, 48' apparently has tnade.few friend.s anrJ udmirer.s along the way. One

former associate calls him a con artist. And more than orte describe.s hi,r organization,s
credentialing proce.ss as a complete scam.,'

"He basically takes people's money and gives them a worthless piece of paper,,, soys
Robert Phillips, an Audubon, l,{.J., document examiner. "He',s jist in itior'the money.,,
Phillips claims he ha.s rea.eon to lorcw. He says he resigned as chair ojthe
organization's certiiication committee in 1993 after disc.overing that O'Block was
issuittg credentials to unqualified candidqtes be-hind the committee,s back.,,

"Many of the nation's leadingforensic scientists rJon't seem to have much use foro'Block or his organizetion either. .Iamet starrs, a professor. of taw and fo,rensrcscience's at George l4/ashington (/nGrsity, say.s the organiztttion'.s certifir:ation process
lacks ctbjectivity. "lt'.s driven hy the,fett needs o.f rhr: pe'opte tn charge,""he say.s. ,,1.f they
wantyou in' you're in, even if they have to breakall oJ'the rules to clo it." Andre
Moenssens, a law school professor at the University itf Missouri-Kan.sas ffia o,
expert on scientific evidence, goes evenfurther. He suys O'Block's organiza'tion is
basically a certification mill. "For the right umount of mc.rney, he witi'certify.just about
anybody as an expert in anything," Moens.ren.s says."

According to the article in THE wAi-L STREE'f iOtIRNAl.: "The Mzrkine of the Experr
Witness: It's in the Credentials," by Elizabeth McDonald. Wall Sa.".t-f"r-"(Eastern
Edit ion). New York, N.Y., Feb 8, 1999; pg. 81., Dr. Robert o,Block taught criminal
justice for about 10 years, beginning in the early 19g0, at the Appalachian state
University in Boone, but the school dismissed him in May I q9 i ior allegedly plagiarizing
academic articles on such arlicles as Crime and Criminal Sentences. Ms. McDonalds
adds: ".94m e call the college o diploma mill and want to see it out of business.', This
article is posted on the www.thepubliccoun.com_

is the publisher of Google: , ,The
Credentialing Con" Dr. Eichel, is a weli respectecl and well qualifie<i real lJoard
Certified by the American Iloard of Professional Psychology/ABlrl, and is the owner of
the pet cat also known as Dr. 7.oeL) .Katzewho honorablyleceived her Specralty
Diplomate & PHD Certificate from ACFE. 'l'he 

cat's o*n.. states that he had to qurt
working for the ACFE when he realized that i ts board cert i fying people did not havelicenses or graduate degrees.

AB9's l0News I-team investieation (investigating the Bogus Credentials Fraud of
Stephen Doyne) and the investigator team oflne bogus Steu.n Feldman phd of Saratoga
County NY, statecl in a news release that O'Block would not cooperate or return phone
calls or any inquiries about Stephen Doyne or Feldman's Diplomates that were issued by



O'block's entity. The same goes where Dr. Taclros was never allowed to know anything
about the credentials' fi.aud, con-artist Stephen Doyne.

A letter from ACFEI's attorney was sent to me on 12-21-10. It  is posted on the
www.thepubliccourt.com threatening legal action for the protection of ACFE1 and
Stephen Doyne, requesting to shut down the site along wilh noyne's site exposing
Doyne's "cat credential," or else I (Dr. l 'adros) standio be sued for one mil l ion
dollars, the case to be f l lcd in Missouri.

I was contacted by hundreds of parents nationwide, over the last few years. This
started a credentials investigation mania nationwide and as a result St'even
Feldman, Phd was amested in Saratoga, NY for carrying a phony phcl, but surely a
legit imate ACFEI Diplomate cert i f icate, whom its owner-bully would st i l l  not give
any inforrnation al>out him or how hc got the credential.  Read his story l inked
from www. thepubl i ccourt. com

Please review the attached shocking ABLEEiAmerican College of Law Enforcement
Expefts, where fraud cannot be more rarnpant than getting the FIll officers themselves
involved in O'Block's business enterprise. FBI has been noted to tum a bl in<i eve and a
deaf ear, subtly protecting O'Block continuing to sel l  impressive big pieces uf iup"., .o-
called Diplomas, Nationwide. Please examine carefully ACFEI's famous misleading logo
that is very similar to the CIA's logo.

Our California Coalition for Families and Children/CCFC has repeatedly alerted our local
San Diego FBI off lce. We have been inci irectly informecl that some of leading FBI
Director(s) have also purchased cert i f icates from O'Block's enterprise. I f  thi i  f inding is a
f'act, then this would easily explain as to why none of the San Diego's FBI officers
moved a finger or showed any concem about this "Interstate lYire and Mail Fraud."

O'block was making it  clearon the internet of that he authorizes the ABLEE (that
somehow now conceals and shut down this very sarne ARI.EE page clown from the
public). Many FBI and other governrnent oflcials and ofllcers bought and continue ro
buy these fake ACFEI-like credentials.

Is the ABI-EE the altswer as to why there is no government crack down on this
interchanging name ACFE that is currently changed to AGFEI'/

Such si lence should also answer the question as to why ACFEI is currently the
LARGEST fraudulent Diploma Mill authorizing agency in the nation?

Robert O' Block personally confirms his involvement with your FBI and many other
goverrlmental agencies. In doing so Mr. O'Block is lul l ing the average public. please
revlew Elizabeth Mc Donald Art icle " l t  Is In The creclentials" posted on the
wr'r"w.thepubliccourt.com where it confirms already that some of the famous FBI Leaciers
such as John Douglas, have bcen purchasers of o'Block's Servrce Menu.



We now received a Million-Doliar-Lawsuit threat if we clo not shut clown our exposure of
this Diploma Mill and its owner's goverrrment deceiving practices.

I am attaching the Anlerican College of Forensic Examiners Inc./ACFE I2007 state of
Missouri Nonprofit Public'fax filing. 

'Ihis 
is the latest form filed. It is indicated on this

"Tax Exempt" attachment that the Director and Treasurer of this ACFEI is
Summer O'Block, and Director Stephanie O'Block; both are identif ied as O,Block,s
daughters directing and coordinating specialty credentials nationwide. Managemenr
Executives-ldentified as a nonprofit. The President and the Management Executive is
o'Block himself, collecting a $345,000 annuar salary form his oJn non-profit, and
Summer and Stephanie are both O'tllock's daughters-exact salaries are not k1own.

There is no nonprofit  public f i l ing for 2008,2009 or 2010, r. the state of Missouri.
Despite the fact that O'Block sells his certifications Nationwide by charging residents of
:ll:t::1,". 

for his products, he has not reported income tax in any otheistaie for anyyear that we can tel l .

On the attached Tax form ACFEI did not make conrplete return for 2007, stating on the
last page of this return: "ADDITI)NAL TIME IS NEEDED To coMpLETE AN
ACCURATE RETURN.' '

The ACFEI describes its exempt status purpose achievements on page 3:,, C O O RDINATE D 7'I] E A C C R E D ITA TI O N P ROC E S S I; O R VAR I O U,S D I S C P I.I N E S.''

ACFEI (2500 square foot horne) ciaims 2007 phone charges $21,102 and postage
$27,214- ]'he accusation against ACFEI of Interstate Wire and Mail fraud have been
expressed on lawsuit filed in pomona CA.

Item 75-d on page 6:
Does the organization have a written conflict of interest policy? O'lllock's answer rs NO.

Item88-a-At any time during the year, did the organization own a 50o/n or greater rnterest
tn a taxable corporation or partnership, or an entity clisregarded as separatJfrom the
organization.. Answer was NO.

b- At any time, during the year, clid the organization, clirectly or indirectly, own a
control led entity within the meaning of section 512(bXl3). O'Blocks's answer is NO.

Plea'se note that it i'g well documentecJ the one ond only owner of all entitie.s in thi,s
ACFEI organization(s) is Robert O'Btock.

Part X:
(a) Did the organization, during the year, receive funds, directly or indirectly ro pay

premiums on a personal benefit contract? o'Block's answer is No.



(b) Did the clrganization, during the year, pay prerniums, directry or indirectry, on apersonal benefit  contract? O,Block,s'u,,r*.,  is Ncr.

American cotege nf For.nri.-E*u*in-.r, inrtitut.lacntrr)_ ID a i nonexempr.American Psychotherapy Associarion, INC.- ID a none*.,np,.American association of Integrative Medicine, INc. - ID a non-exempt.

In addit ion' more professionally sounding boards al l  are operating from the same 2500square foot address' same owner Robert o'Block, su,n. 800 number and al l  are posted onwww.thepublciccourt.corn under l4 boar<Js exhibits r ink as fbi lows:

l- American Boar<j of ' l_aw F.nfbrcement l :xperts/4ltt , [8.
2' Amcrican Board of cri t icar Incident prof 'essionars/A'crp.

i- American Boarcl of psychological Specialt ies/ABpS.
4' Anterican Board of Infbrmation Systems and compurers Forensics/ABISCF.
5- American Board of Intel l igence Analysis/ABIA.

6- American Board of Forensic Social Workers/ABFSW
7- American Board of Forensic Nursing/ABFN

8- American Board of Forensic Medicine/ABFM

9- American Board of Forensic Lrnginee'ng and 
-r 'echnorogy/ARFti1..

I  0- American Board of '  Forensic l lxaminers/ABFE.

I l-  American Board of Forensic Dentisrry/ARFD.

l2- American Roard of Forcnsic Counselors/ABFC.

l3- American Roarcl of lrorensic Accounting/AIlFA.

l4- American Board of Recorded Evidence/ABRE.
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